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On the same day when Admiral Don Federigo de
A.ragona fled with the Neapolitan fleet from Rapallo to
Naples, the Christian King followed his army across the
Alps. Being but a shallow-pated Frenchman, enervated
with the most horrible of all diseases, he already was in a
quandary: he had no money wherewith to pay his troops;
his march for some weeks would lie through friendly ter-
ritory, and, until he reached the pontifical states, he could
find no cities to sack for the appeasing and encouragement
of his mercenaries. To meet him, hurried Don Ludovico
Maria Sforza-Visconti, also in a quandary: he was an
usurping regent, with his legitimate sovereign under lock
and key; and he was going to meet a legitimate sovereign-
regnant. Whether Don Ludovico Maria would complete
a little loan, was the question agitating the mind of the
Christian King. Whether the Majesty of France would
want to champion his Order, to release his brother sover-
eign and place him on his throne, and to behave severely
and unpleasantly to an usurping regent, was the difficulty
of Don Ludovico Maria. The two met at Asti. The Chris-
tian King at once broached his trouble; and Don Ludovico
Maria, with his capacious Sforza brain-pan and his deter-
mined Sforza jaw, instantly perceived that he could recom-
mend himself by being useful. He advised France rapidlj
to advance southward through the Romagna where rich
spoils awaited him. And he found the means. Of the man
who will lend money at the very moment when it is
urgently required, none but the very best opinion can be
formed. The Christian King was quite prepared to accept
Don Ludovico Maria's own estimation of himself, now.
It was even safe to let him see the pathetic sovereign of
Milan in his prison.
After being detained a few weeks by that which Italians
call the French disease, because it was introduced into Italy
by this Christian King, Charles VIII dawdled on to Pavia;
and visited Duke Giangaleazzo Sforza-Visconti. The con-

